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15th October 2005. 
 
To all schoolteachers in charge of rugby in all affiliated Munster 
rugby playing schools: 
 
I am writing to advise you of new arrangements regarding communication within the 
Munster Schools Committee structure.  All information of importance will be 
conveyed through our website above www.munsterschoolsrugby.com 
The onus is on you as teacher in charge of rugby in your school to check with the 
website regarding any issue of information, cup or league competition, meeting or any 
other item.  If the information you are looking for is not there, there is a facility on the 
site to relay this through the feedback icon.   You can do it independently through 
email, fax or letter.  Ideally, it should be written. Ultimately, you can always phone. 
 
You will not be written to specially unless there is a compelling need.  Please check 
the current site for: 

(a) Draws for the Avonmore Munster Schools Senior and Junior Cups 2005/2006. 
(b) League schedules and procedures for the operation of the Munster Schools  

U. 16 Bowen Shield and Munster Schools U. 14 League. 
(c) Arrangements for the application for tickets for the three home games in the 

Heineken Cup to the Munster Schools Committee. 
(d) List of Competition Organisers for the current season 2005/2006.  If you have 

any queries about any competition listed, the names and contact points of the 
competition co-ordinators are given. 

 
The site will be added to as the season progresses.  Please check on an on-going basis. 
 
For securing tickets for the Munster v. Castres game, please act by the deadline 
stipulated within the guidelines prescribed in the interests of fairness to all. 
 
Yours sincerely, Some email addresses of schools are not functioning.  Your 

school email status appears: 
 
 (a)   To function regularly  0    Thanks 
 
  
 (b)   Not to function at all  0     Please replace and 
            inform us. 
Ger Slattery 
Asst. Secretary (c)   None is on record  0     Please supply. 


